One of us has shown that by oxidizing the primary heptyl alcohol from normal heptane acid is formed, which is identical with oenanthylic acid from cenanthol*. (Enanthylic acid is therefore a normal acid; and as by the distillation of castor-oil any quantity of oenanthol may be obtained, this aldehyde appears to be the best starting-point for the preparation of the hitherto almost unknown normal heptyl compounds.
Some years ago Bouis and Carlet found that, by the action of zinc and acetic acid on cenanthol, a heptyl acetate is formed, which yielded a heptyl alcohol boiling at 165°+. If these statements be correct, this alcohol cannot be a normal compound, for its boiling-point is only 8° higher than that of normal hexyl alcohol. One of us, on repeating these experiments, did not, however, succeed in obtaining a heptyl alcohol, the chief product of the reaction consisting of high-boiling condensationproducts of oenantholj.
To convert oenanthol into the alcohol we have therefore made use of the excellent method which Lieben and Rossi have employed so success fully for the reduction of other aldehydes.
CEnantholwas shaken with fifty times its weight of water, and sodium amalgam and an equivalent quantity of sulphuric acid were gradually added. The product of the reaction was a mixture of heptyl alcohol and another very high-boiling liquid, the separation of which could be easily effected by distillation.
The primary heptyl alcohol thus obtained is a limpid, somewhat oily liquid, possessing an aromatic odour and boiling at 175°-177°, if the
whole column of mercury is surrounded by the vapour. The high boiling-point is a further proof that this alcohol, as well as cenanthyhc acid, is a normal compound. W e are now acquainted with the complete series of normal alcohols up to octyl alcohol. £he following Table shows that the boiling-points in this series increase very regular for each increase of CH2. The boil ing-points which are here given have been determined, either by the whole column of the thermometer being immersed in the vapour, or, if this was not the case, the required corrections were applied :- On two occasions the author directed attention, in the Proceedings of the Royal Society (vol. xx. pp. 95 & 435) , to the structure of some stems which appeared to him to belong to the well-known genus phyllites, briefly pointing out at the same time their apparent relations to a strobilus of which he had previously published figures and description^ (Transactions of the Literary and Philosophical Society of Manchester, third series, vol. v. 1871) under the name of VoTkmannia Dawsom. in the present memoir he gives a detailed exposition of the various j the plant, including the roots, rootlets, stems, branches, leaves, and iru i, in different stages of their development. This is done chie y m tw j modifications of the primary type-one from the Lower Coal-measures Oldham in Lancashire, the other from those of Burntisland. Jn youngest state, the Oldham form first appears as a mere twig, aVjjJ| central fibro-vascular bundle enclosed in a double bark. T e vase ■ bundle consists entirely of vessels which are chiefly, if not w o y, o "Tj
